
TUIE DAY 0F TIIE LORD

The Day of the Lord is nt bandi, at band 1
Its storms roll up the sky,

The nations sicep starviing on henps of golti;
All dreamers toss and sigli;

The niglit is darkest before the dawn;
When the pain is sorest the child i8 born,

And the Day oi'the Lord et bandi.

Gitber you, gather you, ang-'Is of God-
Freedo n, and Mercy, and Truth;

Corne! for the Earth is grown coward andi old;
Corne dc'wn. and renew us her youth.

Wisdorn, Self-sacrifice, Daring, and Love,
Haste to the baitie-field, stoop froin above,

To the Day of the Lord at band.

Gather you, gnther you, hounds of he]-
Famnine, andi Pingue, anti War;

Idleness, Bîgotry, Cant, and MNisrule-
Gather, anti fifl in the snarc!

Ilireling,&, and Mammonites, Bigots anti Knavcs,
Crawl tw the battde field-snea-k to your graves,

In the Day of the Lord at band.

Who would sit down andi sigh for a lost age of Golti,
WYhite the Lord cf ail tiges is litre?

Truc hiearis will leaip up at the trurupet of Codi,
And those who eno suifer, can dare.

Each old cge of golti was an iron tige too,
Anti the rneekest of saints nxay finti stern work to do,

In the Day of the Lord at hand.
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"THE LORD WEIGIIETU TUIE SPIRITS. "-Pxtovnan3s xvi: 2.

Man weigheth.gold ; ench fragment slight,
Bach atomn of its glittering dust,

Ile in the welI-poised balance latys,
Anti marks witlx unforgetfal trust.

Man weigheth words ; the fieeting breath
That'8 coineti within this mortal frarne,

Mlay 'waken anger unto death,
Or kindie love'8 exulting fiante.

Godi weighis the spirit; oh, bewtire,
l'e who by guile your sins wvould, shroud,

There is an eye you cannot 'scape;
A suu-ray rends the darkest clouti.

Anti when the golti the rust shall eat,
The tongue bo sulent in the tomb,

The motives of the secret sont
Give verdict in the day of dooni.
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